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implementation of the project, one in Los Angeles
County and one in Orange County. Spanish speaking
students were hired and trained to serve as
translators and facilitators of presentation
materials and to conduct interviews in the
community outreach effort .

This outreach program is a collaborative effort
between California State University, Long Beach,
Wells Fargo Bank, and severa l corrrn..1nity agencies.
The program reaches out to minority corrrn..1nities in
an effort to provide information to them about
budgeting, banking and credit.
The pilot test
found the results to be promi s ing . Participants
were interested in the information they received,
and gave further suggestions for future workshops.

Project directors and students at tended (and
continue to attend) ongoing community and
neighborhood group meetings in the two target
corrrn..1ni ti es. Corrrn..1ni ty members were surveyed to
see what type of consumer information they desired
to assist them in the decision making process.
Based on the survey, 40 of the 62 respondents
desired knowledge on how to set up a monthly family
budget.
Appropriate educational materials were
adapted, translated, and organized into a lesson
plan.

Jntrocix:tion
The civil unrest that shook Los Angeles County
following the Rodney King verdict in 1992 have
provided a unique opportunity for researchers and
academicians in the Southern California area. Thi s
ongoing study seeks to increase consumer awareness,
knowledge and skill s of low- income immigrant urban
families in Los Angeles and Orange Counties.
Solutions to consllller issues will st r engthen and
support families and neighborhoods for future
generations. The first pilot tests of thi s program
have been encouraging .

Iq>lesaentation
The first pilot program focused on planning a
family budget. The presentation was given in both
Spanish and English . Information tables were set
up for attendees.
Representatives from severa l
corporat ions and agencies (with both Spani sh and
English speaking personnel) were present, including
a local mortgage c~any, Souther California
Edison, Southern California Gas C~any, Consumer
Credit Counselors of Orange County, and Community
Development Council.

Past studies have found that lower income
families
rare ly
have
a
monthly
budget.
Furthermore, they seldom balance their checkbook if
they have a checking account at all. For immigrant
famili es , language barriers pose c~ li cations ,
making them vulnerable to fraud. The Project helps
enable low income and immigrant consumers to
improve their resource management skill s by
providing information regarding budgeting, use of
banking services , expenditures and savings .

A pre- and post- test was administered to
determine if attendees currently had a budget, bank
account, and credit cards. Furthermore, the tests
asked if the respondents would be willing to
participate in future programs.
The post -test
asked for suggestions on future programs they would
be interested in.

Plaming
The
Project
fosters
a
co llaborative
relationship between exi sting programs and
se rvices , linking educa ti on, private and public
sectors.
An Advisory Board which establ ishes
partnerships with exiting programs and services was
convened.
The Board discussed past experiences
with s imilar programs, and made suggestions for the
successful implementation of the current program.
Two

neighborhoods

were

se l ected

Results
The results of the pre· and post-test are as
follows.
Wh ile the attendance was low (6
attendees), survey informati on collected was
c~ l ete .
The pre-test revealed that the majority
of respondents did not have a budget or bank
account, and only one respondent had a credit card.
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The post- test results found that r espondents
were interested in t he topi c and t hat t hey learned
about monthly budgets, how to plan for purchases ,
and how to cut down on expenses. Respondents a l so
reported that they wou ld we lcome f uture programs,
and made suggestions as to the format they would
des ire. The majority of respondents s tated they
woul d like to have information in a brochure or
bookl et.
Future I111pl ications

A need has been ident ifi ed in the minority
coomunity. Preliminary surveys found t hat menbers
were interes ted in learning about budgeting,
banking, and cr edit . An incr ease in awar eness of
these i ssues would serve to help minority
coomuni t i es better manage their resources.
Future directions for the study are being
di scussed.
Participation of project menbers
cont inue in the targeted coomunities. Fol lowing
from the pilot study and post-test resul ts, several
poss ibl e directions have been identified.
Possible future directions include: providing
information tables at an existing meeting, opening
a program to the general pub li c and announce i t
through the utility companies' mailings , and hav ing
a program on fraud and scams which are preva l ent in
the coomuniti es.
Further proposals will be
developed to request additiona l fund ing to address
these areas.
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